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ABSTRACT 
A fossil bearing volcanic]a.sric sequence at Çalta, Central Anatolia, Turkey 

was investigaied using a modified faciès and architectural élément analy-sis. 

This was donc in order to describe the local lithostratigraphy and to shed 

light on deposirional environnients and palaeogeography of the area during 

rime of formation. Four main deposirional environnients wcrc recognized: 

(1) distal alluvial fan; (2) fluvial channel; (3) overbank and floodplaln and 

(4) pond environment. These environmenis charactcrizc ihc évolution of 

landscape from a relatively steep to land surface of low relief in the more dis¬ 

tal part of an alluvial plain. The main fo.ssil heds occur in the floodplain and 

ponded deposits ai Icvds rhar show hesr developed paleosoLs. 
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MOTS CLÉS 
lithostraTig.iaphie ̂

sédimcntatiofu 
faciès alluvial, 

pdcosuls, 

1 urquie, 
Anatolie centrale. 

RÉSUMÉ 

Le gimnent de vertéhréi pliocènes de Çalui, Ankam, Turquie. L Sédimentation 

et lithoSiraiigraphie. La séquence sédimentaire des formations fossiliteres de 

Çalta, Anurolic centrale, Turquie, a été étudiée en prenaiu en compte l’évo¬ 

lution des faciès au cours du temps et en analysant rarehitccrurc des corps 

sédimeiuajres. Le travail a été efTeeçue dans le hiir de décrire la srratigraphie 

locale et de mettre en é' idence les environnements scdimcmaircs et la palco- 

géographie de la région lors de la mise en place de ces dépôts. Quatre princi¬ 

paux faciès sédimtmaircs onr ne idemÜ^cs : (U dc': coulées détritiques ; 

(2) des dépôts de clienaux. lluviaiiles ; (3) de.s dépôts de plaine d'inondation : 

(4) des dépôts mareçageuv. Les changements de faciès au cours du lemp.s 

démontrent l’évolution du terrain d'un relief accidenté vers des payjfagcs plu¬ 

tôt plats, dan.s une partie discale d’une plaine alluviale. Le niveau fo-ssiliiere 

principal se trouve dans des dépôts de plaine d'inondation et d’étangs tempo¬ 

raires : il correspond également a un paléosol bien développé. 

INTRODUCTION 

The small village ol Çalta is located approxima- 

tcly 13 km NW of lown Kazan in Central 

Anatolia ro tlie iiorth ol Ankara (big. 1). The 

tectonic selting of die Ankara région including 

the Çalta area lias been a part ofrhe collision Sys¬ 

tem involving Hurasian continenC to the north, 

Gondwana to tlic soulli and Sakar)a conrincnv 

in between (Sengar Yilmaz 1981: Koçyigit 

1991). Pre-Miocene rocks of the area (Fig. 1) are 

related to the closurc of the Neo-Tethyan Océan 

and comprise akci Ko^yigir (1991) the Karakaya 

Complex (icctono-sedimentary pielange), 

Ankara Group (marine sedimenrary rocks and 

sedimcncar}'' mélangé), Anatolian Cvomplex (tec¬ 

tonic mélangé) and the Upper Cretaccous- 

Middle Focene Memlik Group that represenrs 

forearc basin fill  (Fig. 1). 

Miocene to Pliocène rocks rCvSt upon Memlik 

Group Avith an angiilai unconforrniiy. 1 hese 

SLibaerial basalts and volcanicla.stic sédiments 

outerop on the flanks oi proniineiu hilLs and arc 

covered by recent Plei.stocenc alluvium in the 

general région surtounding Kazan and Çalta 

(Lüttig Ôf Stetfens 1976; Lutikka et al. 1995; 

Kappelman étal. 1996). 

The general litliosifatigtaphy for the area aronnd 

Kazan is shown in figure 2. The oldest Miocene 

sedimenrs exposcd in the area are current hedded 

volcaniclastics that lie beneath the basaltic lava 

flow dated 15.2 ± 0.3 (Kappelman et al. 1996, 

see Fig. 2). Tins lava flow is in turn overlain by a 

thick accumulation of volcaniclastics that beco- 

nic younger front the ea-Sl, norlh ol Ya.ssiôren 

towards rhe C^^alta area in the vvc\st (scê bigs I, 2). 

These volcaniclastic sédiments were deposired in 

a variety of terrestrial deposirional seitings* ran- 

ging froin alluvial to lâcusti'ine (ICippelman et al. 

1996) but ha\e subsequendy undergoiic defor¬ 

mation as a rcsuli of ncotectonic activity' most 

probably reUtêd to the development of tbe 

North Anatolian ttansform faulr (Angelier et al. 

1981; Inci 1991). 

Mlle volcaniclastic sédiments in the area around 

tlie village of Çalu havo ündergone extensive fol- 

ding and small àniiclinal and synclinal structures 

dominare rhe landscape. The fossil-bcaring sedi¬ 

menrs de.scribed here occur in dght folded, gent- 

ly plunging aniiclinc, the axis of which is curved 

and plunges 15’^ towards the Southwest (Fig. 1). 

Structural and stratigraphical investigations sug- 

gest rhar the Çalr.i sedimeniary séquence repre¬ 

senrs the distal part ofa depo.siunnal system that 

is related ro rhe évolution of a small, rclatively 

isolared inrermontane basin further Southwest. 

Similar relarively small, isokucd systems arc clai- 

med to be rypical tor this part of Central 

Anatolia (Lüttig Stetfens 1976; Erol 1981 ). 

’Fhe primar)  ̂aim of the présent article is' to pré¬ 

sent the local lithosrratigraphy lur the fossil- 

bearing sédiment succession at Çalta and to 
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Fig. 1. — A, location of the Çalta area near town Kazan and a general geological map af lhe Ankara area modified after Koçyigit 

(1991): B, location of the study area SW of Çalta and the structural map of the area aiso indicating Sections 1 and 2 investigated. 

reconstruct the paleoenvironments rhat existed 

during the time when fossiliferous deposits werc 

laid down. 

DESCRIPTION OF LITHOSTARTIGRAPHY 

AND SEDIMENTS 

Two sections were .selected for lithostratigraphi- 

cal and sedimeniological investigations at Çalta 

(Fig. 1). Scdimcntary units at these two sites, 

located approximacely 250 m apart, dip bccwccn 

33'’-66® towards the northwest (Fig. 1). Section 1 

is 195 m thick whÜc the thickncss of Section 2 is 

69 m (Fig. 3). 

Sédiments in both .sections are characteriv.ed by 

massive mudstone units thaï are inierbedded 

wich rclaiively thin laycrs ofgravcl conglomérâtes 

and sandstones. Pebble-sizcd clasts studied from 

conglomerate units hâve a very consistent com¬ 

position throiighout the seqtience dorainaicd by 

local basait and siliceoiis fragments (ovcr 95%) 

wirh subordinate amoiinr nt sandstone. Although 

sédiments are rather poorly ettposed in the area, 

onc continuous conglomerate bed lonns a mar- 

ker horizon that can bc traced between 
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Fig. 2. — a general lithostratigraphy for the Mio- to Pliocène 
sédiments NW of town Kazan comprising Pazar and Sinap 

Formations. Sections investigaîed m this study are positioned by 
a vertical black bar in the Çalta Member. 

Sections 1 and 2 thu.s permitiing the corrélation 

of these two .sections and fo.ssÜ iocalities (sce 

Fig. 3). The main tossil locality, ÇAI.TA (see 

Fig. 3) is situatcd at the 130 m level in Section 1. 

Two other ^ossilücrous Icvcls, ÇAI.rA-2 and 

ÇALrA-3 are also indicated in hguic 3. 

A briel^ description of the variou.s sedimentary 

faciès art* given below. Flie descriptions were 

made using modificd faties and architectural clé¬ 

ment analysis approaches of Miall (1978, 1985) 

and Wilker ( 1984). 

MAl  Rl\-SUlM»OKThU, MASSIVE AKU DISC^RGANIZEO 

f’.RAVKl  EACIES (Gms-facies) 

(imsTacies occurs in the basal part ol Section 1. 

This faciès con.sist.s oi pebblc to cobble gravel 

conglotnerale with a silly clay matrix. The 

contact between the Gms-units and the under- 

lying mudstone is sharp but non-channelized. 

Sedimentary structures arc absent and oversi/ed 

clasts are frequent. 1 he latéral exteni ol thi.s 

faciès is at least scvcral tens of métrés although 

poor exposure prevents a précise définition of the 

faciès geometn ̂and extent. 

Mudstone-marrix supporretl, disorganized and 

poorly sorted conglomérâtes are normally inter- 

preted as viscous debris-flow deposits (cf. ï (ubert 

& Filipov 1989; DcCelles et/z/. 1991). I luwever, 

ir is aiso possible that thin units of rexturall)* 

bimodal, pebble to col>ble matrix-.supportcd 

conglomérâtes tbai occur in close asst)ciarion 

with poorly bedded or massive conglomérâtes 

fCm-facies) might hâve resulted fn.^rn postdepo- 

sitional floral or faunal disturbances where larger 

clasts mighc hâve been inixed with fine sédiments 

(DeCclles ci ai 1987). The Gms-facies is inter- 

pœtcd hcrc as a débris flow deposii although the 

decimetre thick Gms-unîcs ai the base of 

Section 1 could hâve aIso originated from post- 

deposirional disturbances. 

Ma.SSIVE or POORlY-BKnOED ORAVEl. (Gm-facics) 

’Fhe Gm-facics comprises pchhie to cohble-size 

conglomérâtes with a sand matrix. Pebble gravel 

conglomerate units are normally less thaii 1 m 

rhick while cobble gravel conglomcrates range up 

lo 2 m in chickness. Conglomérâtes are almost 

massive or poorly bedded where clast imbrication 

is locally prcscni. Individual units may occasio- 

nally .show grading. The latéral extent of indivi¬ 

dual sheet-like sédiment bodics is at least scveral 

tens of metres and the contact between the 

underlying mudstone is sharp and most probably 

crosional. 

l’hese units show' close similurilv to Gm-facies 

described by Todd (1989) and most likcly  

resulted from high donsity screant flows that car- 

riecl traction carpets alongscream beds. Although 

mosi t)f ihe Gm-units ai Çalta arc the products 

of stream bedload deposits, it is aiso pi)ssible that 

the thicker units of sand matrix conglomérâtes 
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Section 1 Section 2 
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P = granule to pebblo gravai conglomerate 
C = cobble gravel conglomerate 

M ' s P ‘ C 

Fig. 3. — Lithostratigraphic logs of Sections 1 and 2 at Çalta. Marker conglomerate and fossil localities together with paleosol hori¬ 
zons are indicated. Arrows indicate palaeoflow directions. Gravel conglomérâtes at the top of sections are believed to represent 
modem (Pleistocene ?) cover. 
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EU BASAIT 

I DEBRIS FLOW DEPOSITS 

I I COARSE GRAVEE CONGLOMERATES 

 FLOODPLAIN MUDSTONES 

CARBONATE POND SEDIMENTS 

PALEOSOL HORIZONS 

willi  pool* sorting (multimodal grain-sizc distri¬ 

bution) and the absence of Internai stratification 

were deposited eji masse. 

TlUU’tiH  AND PLANAR CROSS-BKDDF.D (.RAVEL 

AND SAND FACIES (Gt, Gp and Sp-facies) 

Therc are scvcral units oi thick {up to 5 m) pre- 

dominantly trough and planar cross-bedded 

pebble gravel conglomerate witb subordinare 

amounts uf planar tross-bedded sand thar occur 

at the 4-8 m and 57-62 in (Section I and 2 niar- 

ker horizon) levels in the sections (I*ig.  3). Gp-Gt 

faciès aiso occur ar the rop (jf the hills in the 

Çaltn area but these beds are considered to repre- 

sent rccent alluvium and are not discussed here. 

Cross-bedded gravel conglomerate is larerally 

continuons for several hundreds ol^ métrés, and 

these units hâve an erositmal lower contact. 

Laterally and vertically clast-supported gravel 

bodics pass iiuo stratified pebbly gravel with 

sand matrix and finally to planar cross-beddeci 

sand. Muwevcr, the latéral and vertical grain-sizc 

changes are abrupt and not systemaric. (jravcl 

units are lenticular in cross-section. Palacoflow 

indicarors (corrected for bcdding orientation) 

show current fiow cowards the cast and soiuh- 

east, 

The Gt-Gp-Sp faciès are interpreted to represent 

fiuvial channel deposits including longitudinal 

bars, side bars and channel fills. This interpréta¬ 

tion is based on the lenticular shape of these 

hodies, rlieir crude upward fining architecture, 

and the crosional bases of thèse cross-bedded 

conglomérâtes and sands {e.g. sec criteria used in 

Miall 1978, 1985: Rust & Kosterl984: Mack & 

Rasmussen 1984; DeCelles et/?/. 1991). 

Massive sand fac:ils (Sm-facies) 

Massive and, in places, faintly planar cross-bed- 

ded, fine to medium sand units that range from 

Fig. 4. — Ideahzed model for sédimentation hislory al Çalta. 

A. débris ftows were generated by inPequentsIope wash events 
wben ihe local land surlace gradleni wes relallvely sieep (main 
lacies: Gms. Fm. P and Gm). B. coniinuously shitting. txaided- 
type cbannel patterns were developed ouring and atter which 
shétllüw waler bodies were formed m a relatîv/ely liai and stable 
landscape (main faciès: Gt, Op. Sp. Sm and Fni. L); C, 

Overoank Itnes continued lo accuniu*ate in the Itoodplatn (main 
faciès; Fm and L) These were intenupted by occasional déposi¬ 
tion of channel and levee deposits as the distribuiary channels 

shifted laterally (main fades; Fm. Gm, Sm). 
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0.2-1.4 m in iliickiiess dte closcly reliUed rt» 

cross-heJdcd gravcl h(jri/,ans. I hese sands nor- 

mally overlie Lfoss-bedded gravels. Individual 

sand beds are labular-.sbaped boJie.s and bave 

sharp basal contaers. These bodie-s are laterally 

extensive at lea.st for tens of mettes. Root traces, 

burrows, calcite nodules and gasiropod.s were 

aiso obsci'vcd in ihc.sc sand uniis. 

The tabulai' geomeiiy and the close rclationship 

with channci deposiis along with ibe abundant 

evidence for bioturbation suggcsts that Sm-facies 

represents rcworked shcer-flood and overbank 

deposits with poor pedogenic alteration (e.g. 

DeCelles c////. 1987). 

MaSSIVI- MUnSTONl-:, SlITVrONF, AND MAR[. 

HACIKS (Fm-and l.-facies) 

The major pan ol the sedimentary sequence ar 

Çalta consisLs of massive, often calcareou.s mud- 

stones rhar are slightiy silicified in places. A tew' 

massive or bunily laminared siltsconc beds were 

aIso recorded and most of these seem to be rcla- 

red to the marly beds described below. In 

Section I therc is one rclacively rhick accumula¬ 

tion of mudstonc including mari beds thaï 

occurs above the market conglomcratc (sec 

Fig. 3), while in Section 2 a comparable mud- 

stone is much thinner, perhaps refleccing later 

erosional evenrs during the Pleiscoccne. Sevcral 

thin mudstone unies occur between conglomé¬ 

râtes in the basal part of Section 1. In addition to 

these thin nmJsioncs, rherc is une relatively thick 

(25 m thick) mudstone unit below the market 

conglomcratc. l'hc massive mudstone-s thaï occur 

above the marker conglomerate show di.stinci 

horizons with typical pedogenic teaiures inclu¬ 

ding motriing, bioturbation, calciie nodules atid 

subparallcl calcite vclns discasscd below. 

Based on the massive struciure, bioturbation, 

fossil content, and pcdochcmical alterations, the 

mudstones are intciprctcd hcrc as overbank 

clepo.sits laid down in a Iloodplain environment 

with moderate pedogenic alteration. 

In addition to the red brown to light brown and 

dark grey, often calcareou.s mudstone.s, .several 

white mari beds (limcstones), 0.9-5 m thick, 

occur in the sequence. The lowet contacts of 

these maris are somevvhat giadacional whcrc the 

underlying massive or laminated siltstone or 

conglomerate passes gradualty into maris. Some 

ol the mari beds show' bioturbation in their 

upper pan and pass with sharp contact into mas- 

.sive mudstone or sand. The cxaCT latéral extent 

ol marly horizons is unknown but one of them 

seems to continue for several hundreds of métrés 

in the sequence. Mari beds are interpreted as 

remuants of small ephemeral ponds that existed 

iri  the llood plain (see e.g. San/. etûL 1995). 

DEPOSITIONAL ENVIRONMENTS 

The faciès succession, paleosol horizons, and 

ponded sédiments together with palaeontological 

CAddence (sec uther contributions in this mono- 

graph) clearly indicates that l:hc sédiments at 

Çalta were laid dowai in a tcrrcstrial setting. As a 

whole, the seclimentary sequence was most ccr- 

tatnly depo.siicd in an alluvial environment. The 

provenance area is ihoiighi to liave been local 

since pebblc counts carried oui frorn gravel 

conglomcratc units indicaie that the local volca- 

nic rocks dominate the rock assemblage. 

In broad lerms, the sédiments can be grouped 

(luo tour dilferenr categories that characteri/e rhe 

depositionai environments during rhe rime when 

Çalta .sequence was' depo.sited. 

[lehris llovv' deposirs (Gm.s-facies) alternaring with 

fine sédiments are lound in rhe basal part of 

Section 1. Such flow's arc gencrally believed to be 

generated bv sceep slopcs, loose debrb, relatively 

sparse vegerarion cover, infrequent heavy laînfall, 

and a volcanic rerniin with abundant \xilcanidas- 

tic material ief llooke 19(>7; Wasson 1977; 

Ve.ssell Sc Davie.s 1981). These conditioas are 

mosi commonly met under arid or semi-arid 

conditions in an alluvial fin setting {çf!  Mack & 

Rasmu,s.sen 1984)- Since rhe coarse conglomerate 

facic.s in rhe ba.sal pan of the sequence at Çalta 

does noi show Icattires that are r)'pical of a w'gH- 

developcd Inn head or niitl'-fm faciès (eg. Walker 

1984), the .sédiment sncce.ssion in tlie basai part of 

Section 1 probably rcsultcd Irom infrequent .slope 

wash events in rhe volcanic terrain followed by 

overbank depo.sifiun in the more distal part of an 

alluvial fan (Fig. 4A), Fbe local gradient of the 

larid surface during tbis stage must bave been rcla- 

tively steep in order to generate these débris flows. 
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The crosS' or crudely'bedded grnvcl conglomcra- 

te and sand faciès represenr channel bars thaï ori- 

ginated from bedload déposition during strcam 

flows. These sédiments indicaïc that during rhe 

time when the marker conglomcrate (see Fig. 3) 

and Gp-Ct-Gm-Sm-facics (further up in rhe 

sequence) wcrc deposîted, a distinct channel 

configuration was establishcd in rhe area 

(Fig. 4B). (’ategorizing diffcrcnc river types such 

as srraight, meandering, braidcd or anastomosing 

on the basis of channel deposits is highly suspect 

{cf. Collinson U>95), but it is wcll Icnown chat 

coarse-graincd hcdload scrcams generally show 

low simiosily and tnoderate or strong braiding. 

Based on ihc internai structures observed in gra- 

vcl conglomérâtes alotig warh their latéral estent 

and overall geomerry; ir is suggested ihat sircatn 

flow deposits at Çalta were laid do\vn by braided- 

type channel patterns that shiltcd conünuuusl) ̂

in space and rime across the di.sial alluvial ban 

but generally floweti rowards ihe ca.st and south- 

east. 

A fine-grained mudstone lacies that includes 

ponded maris dominâtes the sedimentary 

sequence ar Çalta and repre.sents flood plain 

deposits rhar were modified by pedogcnic pro¬ 

cesses meinioned above. A variety of methods 

including observations on biogenic fearures {e.g. 

root traces, ccrresrrial molluscs, pupal cases ol 

inseers, burmws), colour, rnacro-structurcs, hori- 

zontation and boundaries, granulométries, 

micromorphology, and minerai assemblages arc 

normally used to recognize paleosols in rerrestrial 

séquences {cf. Rccallack 1988; Wright 1989). At 

Çalta such fcaiures including root traces, calcite 

nodules and veins, slickensides and peds, along 

with osiracods and pupal cases were almost 

exclusivcly observed in rhe mudsrones at distinct 

horizons (sce Fig. 3). 

Thin mudstone units that are assocUitcd with the 

débris or streamllow deposits tound in the basal 

part of Section 1 show litde indication of paleo- 

sol development, i’hese unies most probably 

represent rimes ol more rapid sédiment déposi¬ 

tion resuhing from a higher sédimentation race 

during rhe time when débris ilow events were 

relatively frequent in the area, d be thin mud- 

stones were probably buried by subséquent 

events before pedogenesis could proceed. In the 

25 m thick. massive mudsroite bed ihai is (ound 

above the basal conglomérâtes, calcnte nodules, 

cjilcite iayers (ai. 1 cm thick), and mottling asso- 

ciared with o.stracods occui at 22.5 m and 

40,4 m leveU (sec Fig, 3). Thèse featutes can be 

interpreted as pcdogenic in origin. llowever, 

much clearer palcosol horizons are présent in a 

thick mudstone unir above chc market conglo- 

merate. Two ol ihc iossil beds, ÇALTA and 

(,L4LTA-2, OCCUI* in thèse well-devcloped paleosol 

horizons (see Fig. 3). 

Relatively thin mari units fieqiicntly occur in the 

middie part of the section (Fig. 3). These maris 

are interpreted lo rcprexcnc ponded deposits as 

discussed above. 'I he terni pond is considered 

bcie as à shallow standing w.tterbody with redu- 

ced excenr (sce criteria itsed hv Baies îk Jackson 

1980). In addition, ponds are normally conside- 

red ephemeral and lack faciès associations cypical 

for other types of .standing waterhodv deposits 

such as lakes, play^ts-. salr pans, atjd mardi depo¬ 

sits (Currev 1990; Sanz et ai 1995). 1 he occur¬ 

rence of pond deptisits at Çalta indlcatcs a 

relatively iFar and stable landscape with rcduccd 

sédiment input. rhese conditions could hâve 

prevailed in a distal (lood plain environment 

when the active channel network (Sec above) 

switchcd ont ol the immédiate area and left Isola- 

tcd. shallow dépréssions thaï were occupied by 

sKort'Iivcd lakes (Fig. 4B}. Overbanh fine- 

grained sédiments continued to accumiilate m 

the Iloodplain envimnmeiu, and these deposits 

were occasionally imerrupted with channel and 

le\-ce deposits (Fig. 4C). 

rhe main tossil locality ÇAl.FA uiid other mam- 

mal lossils found in locality ÇALrA-3 are situa- 

icd in palcosol horizons while manimul boues at 

ÇALTA-2 were discovereci at lhe top of ponded 

seditnents and in rhe higher massive sand unit. 

Based on taphtintirnical observations at the site ir 

is évident thaï âll of these boue beds represent 

more or Icss ai situ déposition and encli .site most 

certainly represents a contemporary fauna. 

CONCLUSION 

The lithostratigraphic sedimentary sequence at 

Çalta comprises four main sedimentary environ- 
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Sédimentation and lithostratigraphy of Çalta 

mènes rhat jrc rcprcscnccd hy slopc wash, distal 

floodplain, ephemeral pond and fluvial channci 

deposits. These faciès characteri/x- déposition in 

an alluvial environment that niosi prohaldy 

occurred in a relativ'ely distal part of ihe drainage 

basin. 

Graviry flow deposits in ihe basal part of the 

sequence suggest tbat rhe surface gradient was 

inirially relatively steep and slope wash events 

were frequent acro.ss sparscly vegetated hill  

slopes. A distinct drainage pattern was subsc- 

quently cstablishcd in the area. l’Iiis  second pat- 

tern was accompanied by a lowering of the 

surface gradient lo such a degree lhar a relatively 

stable antl fiai landscape was developed. 

Disiributary streams were mtesr probably acrively 

braiding. The abandoned c hannels created by 

channel swiiching formed sl>allow ponds in ilie 

more distal part of the floodplain. d'Iiis standing 

water probably served as vvater holes (or ilie local 

fauna, and at Icasc onc-ol rhç threc fbssil locali- 

ries (ÇALTA-2) appears to bave formed as a 

conséquence of animais dying in the vicinity of 

the pond. 

The presence of relatively well-developed paleo- 

soLs on flood plain sédiments at scvcral horizons 

in the upper part of rhe sequenec suggests that 

the sedimenlarion rate was relatively low. The 

main fo.ssÜ loealîty, CALTA. occurs in rhis depo* 

sitional setring. l.ateral exposure at this Icvel in 

the section Is limited by the steep dip of the 

beds, but it is hyporhesized that a nearby pond 

in an abandoned channel might hâve served to 

attract the animais to the site. 
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